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Bar Harbor. Me .

BAR HARBOR-ITS RISE AND PROGRESS.
Little reeked th e celebrated French navigator when, sailing along the rock-ribbed coast of
Maine , he sighted the peaks which gave this island its name, that at their base lay the site of the
future Eden of the West, the paradise of summer resorts,
Yet so it was!
VIsle Des
Champlain 's" L'Isle des Monts Deserts" is the Mount Desert of today; and the
Monts Deserts. sea-girl to which those storm-beaten French mariners gave such a wide berth,
is now trodden by the feet of th ousands in pursliit of health, happiness and entertainment, The
desert isle of three centuries ago has blossomed into a garden where the fai r and young and gay disport
themselves; and the mermaidens and sirens that haunted the dreams of the ancient mariners, have
given place to blushing debutantes and 'witching belles , whose charms lure hither the jaunty yachtsman
and the gallant tars, and ke ep them here, for
"W ho can light on as happy a shore
All the world o'er, all the world o'er?
Whith er 'away? listen and stay :
Mariner, mariner , fly no more!"
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Thi s island of M ou nt Desert, first discovered by Champla in in September. 1604, is a portion
'of Hancock county, Maine. and th ~ larges t island on th e New England coast.
Its co m parati ve ly
.small area of about one hundred square miles con tains more varied and beautiful scenery than can
be found in any territory of equal size in th e eastern par t of th is con tin ent.
iifteen in number. exte nds across the island from sout heast to northwest.
;glens inter"sec t this chain;

A chai n of rugged peaks.
Deep gorges and picturesque

and love ly lakes mirror mountains and fo res ts in th eir crystal depths.

B old promontories and wooded head lands break th e roc ky coas t line, with here and th ere a stret ch
' of go lden sand or pebbled beach between ; and all around. a fit se tting for such and island gem. is
th e beautiful sea with its eve r -changing m oods, its life - giving breezes. and its grand orchestral
osymph onies .
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At the gate of this " Island Paradise." on a wooded plateau at the base of its loftiest peak,
sits Bar Harbor. the Queen of Am eric an Summer R esorts. Ar ound her are lovely r ills c lothed in .
evergreen foliage; at her feet are the blue. sparkling waters of Frenchmans Bay.

The Gate to To the northward , across th e bay. lies a beaut ifu l stret ch of wooded shore indented .
Paradise.
by silvery inlets, tlie southern coast line of the mainland; while to the eastward the
shore line rises higher and bo:d er till it terminate s in th e lofty cres t of Schoodic.
with the 3ails of passing vessels, rolls th e broad Atlantic sweeping onward with

B eyond dotted

its stupendous tides

into th e Bay of Fundy.

It was in 1776, while George Washington was ye t president of the Unit ed States, and Samuel
Adams governor of the commonwealth of

Creation of
Eden.
H arbor.

name for such an earthly Paradise.

The por-

tion thus set off included the village of Bar

Such a love ly spot could not always remain dead to

a world wh ere m en love th e grand,
esque.

Massachusetts, that th e northern part of Mount Desert

island was se t off by itself and in co rporated as th e tow n of Eden. a m os t appropriate.

th e beautiful, th e pictur-

A hardy rac e of sailors, sprung from the soil, built

th eir own vessels. and, seeking wider fields of enterprise and
trade, carried with them to the populous centres of commerce
the news of their island home.

Artists too , eve r in the van

when Nature 's strongholds are to be carried by assault, invaded
thi s modern Eden and with brush ~ nd canvass transferred
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"

many of its most char ming bits of sce nery to the studios and art gaileries of cities; and ere long
th ese pictures be gan to arrest and attract ublic at tenti on .
In 1855, th e f irst sum mer hotel, th e old

Agamont

H ouse. was built on Main stree t . Bar

Harbor ..by Tob~s Roberts; and probably in that year the fi rst bona fide sum me r tourists appeared
'On th e scene.

A;:,out the same time th e first steamboat wharf was built for the accommodation of

the steamer " L ewis ton." Capt . Charles Deering. which carried passengers and freight
P ortland and Bar Harbo r during the summer months .
built, and in 1858, the Deering House.

between

A little later the two Rodick cottages we re

For several years thereafter th e hotels and boarding houses

m onopolized the summer guests. and it was not until 1868 th at the first summer residence was built
by Mr. Alph eus Hardy of Boston. on Birch Point, overl ooking th e H arbor .

Others soon foll owed

Mr Hardy's lead, and gradually the shore line on eit her side of the growing village . was adorned
with handsome structures of various size and every style of architecture. from the snug . comfor table
.c ottage of th e well-to-do business man ·to th e palatial hon',e of t he mu lti m il lionaire.

As shore lots

became scarcer th e. buyers went furthe r afield; and ere long fantastic towers and painted g:.bles rose
.above the tree tops on the wooded foothills that bordered th e village plateau .
And thus Bar Harbor. from

a littl e fishing village in a practically unknown corne r of the

State of Maine became, by m ea ns of its own natural charms and th e enterprise of its people; th e
Mecca of tou ri sts, and the universally acknowledged Queen of American Summer Resor ts .
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SCENE ON THE SCHOONER HEAD ROAD.

A TWENTIETH CENTURY SUMMER RESORT.
Th e M ount D eser t of today has los t none of tho se natural charms which attracted the earlier
'Visitors to its shores.

Room and
:Entertainment
-for All.

M ountai n and glen. lake and forest are still clothed in all the glorious beauty
with which Nature and N ature's God f irst endowed them . ' The enterpri sing hand
of man , while it has improved and beautified the outer courts of thi s tem ple of
Nature. has bee n rev erently withheld fro m its holy of hol ies; and th e votaries of
th e Goddess may still worship at her shrine, untram el led by co nve ntionality and

undisturbed by the gaieties and frivolities of fas hionable soc iety.

T his island r eso rt, unlike some of its

.prouder and wealthi er rival s. has room fo r all within its wave-kissed bounds; and the wearied busin es s
man and the convalescing invalid, as well as th e fash ionable belle and the social lion, will each find
iherein that which will co nduce to his or her happi ness and entertainm ent.
Bar Harbor itself, th e largest, gayes t and m ost popular resort on the island . has attractions and
accommodations for all.

I t is a casino and sanitarium co mbin ed. wh ere all alike are welcome an d all

.are benefitted and entertained ,
The latest census gives the town of Eden a population of 4379 souls.
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Of the se, at least three

ft-

_il __

"STANWOOD, " SUMMER RESID ENCE OF THE LATE JAMES C, BLAINE,

thousand reside in Bar Harbor ; and the chief busin ess of the adult members of this

..Good Stores
and M arkets.

is to work for, cater to. and entertain the summ er visitors.

no labor shirked that will contribute to th e co mfort and pleasure of th ose annual
guests; and every convenience that m oney can provide or experience suggest. is

-pl aced at their disposal.

For th ose who have their own res idences here or who rent cottages for the

season, housekeeping is made
·as easy and pleasant as at
horne .

The village stores and

m arkets are fully supplied and
th orough ly equ ipped. and the
-prices are no higher than ·in
t he city .

In fact , several city

m erchants open branch stores
here dur ing the summer. ::<nd
.cater to both old and new
customers.

There are florists

to deck the tables and furnish
bouq uets
.and

and

br ic-a-brac

large population,

No expe nse is spared ,

buttonn ieres;
and

curio

dealers who let or' sell ornam ents and decorat ions for the
II

,

VIEW ON THE OCEAN DRIVE .

house.
Everything that city housekeeping
could require, can be found in the village. •
In the way of accommodation for transient visitors or for those who prefer boarding
to housekeeping, Bar Harbor has a number of
modern hotels whi ch will compare favo rabl y
with th ose of any sumExcellent Hotel
mer resort.
Years of
Accommodations.
expe ri ence have taught
the proprietors that in ord er to retain the patronage of th e traveling publ ic. they must keep up
with the times; and they have spared no expense in the equipment and service of their
houses. The accommodations are excellent,
the cuisine supe rb , and the terms moderate.
'There are also many modern lodging houses
where rooms can be had at reasonable prices;
while th e restaurants of the village are noted
for the excellence and the variety of their fare .
No city is more thoroughly modern in its
,equipment for the public safety and comfort than
13

A D A Y 'S CATCH OF SPECKLED TROUT AT ECHO LAKE.

Pholo by H . L. Bradt, y

ihis li ttle village.

Th e streets are light ed by electric ity. with arc lamps oi the latest and most
improved make; and public buildin gs. hotels. stores. and pri va te residences
'Public Conveniences
have th e incandescent li gh t. Th e wate r for do m estic and muni cipal purposes
and Safeguards.
is brought fr om beautiful Eagle L ake. two hundred and eigh ty feet above sea
leve l . and is delightfully pure and cool ; the supply is adequate and regular. F or protecti on against
·fire . th e village has a strong and efficient fire bri gade th oroughly drill ed and equ ipped; several hose
ca rts. a chemical engi ne. and two stea mers. H ydrants are se t at intervals of a few rods along the
.stree ts. th e heigh t of th e lak e above sea leve l giving a tremendo us press ure; and large reservoirs in
<the more populous sec tions . furnish wate r for the fire engines .
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The town has several large watering

,

carts and the streets are constantly sprinkled during th e summer. The sewe rage system of th evillage was planned by Ernes t W. Bowditch , C. E., of Boston, and was built under his personal
supervisi on at a cost of about
$175,000.
Experts declare
that the sys tem is the finestin New England, outside the
larges t cities . The sewage is.
carri ed out into the bay far beyond th e breakwater. Th ere
is also an independent system
of surface drainage.
The public peace is.
preserved by a strong force of
uniform ed policemen who patrol the streets day and night.
Municipal regulations enforce
proper care in the erection
and maintenance of public
and private buildings. T own
ordinances regulate the use of
automobiles and [bicycles on

SURF ON SHO R E PATH.
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the streets, and the license and fares of public vehicles; and an intelligent and efficient Board of
Health looks after the sanit'l.ry welfare p f the village and the condition of its streets and dra ins,
The man of business and the capitalist , though they may leave the cares and worries of wealth
behind them, are easily within reach of their city offices at any time , day or night. Bar Harbor has
excellent postal accommodations including a well -equipped postoffice with three mails a
day, each way; a free delivery service; foreign and domestic money order business;
and numerous local mails. There are two telegraph offices in the village; a telephone
exchange with long distance circuits. and about seven hundred local subscribers; an express office;

Business
Facilities.

.and two banks doing a general banking business and having correspondents in the larger cities.
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U. S. WARSHIPS AT ANCHOR IN THE HARBOR .

CLIMATE AND HYGIENE.

The climatic advantages of Bar Harbor. even more than the beauty of its scenery and its other
v aried attractions, have made it most desirable as a place of summer residence. The atmosphere is
wonderfully dry and possesses to a remarkable degree the invigorating and healing qualities derived
from the heavy growth of pine, balsam and spruce.
composing the forests in this sec ti on of Main e. It
is thus especially soothing to suffe rers from insomnia, weariness of brain and exhaustion of
nerve vi tality.
Malaria is here practically im possib le ; at any
rat e it has never been known to prevail anywhere
near this island. The tempe ratur e during the sum mer months is much th e same as that of Scotl and .
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Even in midsummer there is never any excessive heat, the average being about 70 deg. F. The
nights are always cool. The maximum temperature during the day is rarely above 85 deg.; nor does
this heat maintain at any time for more than a very few hours. in the middle of the day or the early
afternoon . This permits at all times of the greatest physical
activity in both human beings and animals; and heat exhaustion
is never known. The longest walks may be taken at any time
during the day without the least discomfort to the pedestrian;
and ladies can drive even at midday and in the height of summer
in an open vehicle wi thout the least risk to the complexion.
The water supply of Bar Harbor is taken from Eagle Lake
situated at the base of Green Mountain, and two hundred and forty
feet above the village. The water is brought directly by means
of distributing pipes , and the supply is inexhaustible. Eagle Lake
water has been analyzed repeatedly and found to be absolutely free
from any mineral ingredients, with only th e normal amount of
vegetable matter. It is practically the same as the famous Poland
Spring water, havi ng the same diuretic properties. The extens ive
and thorough system of sewerage has made the sanitary condition
of the village above suspicion; and thus both the hygienic and
climatic conditions of Bar Harbor are far superior to those of
the average summer resort.
NATURAL BRIDGE.
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RECREATIONS AND ENTERTAINMENTS.
A network of fine roads ove rspreads the island of Mount Desert and opens up to the visitor
its beautiful woodland , lake and mountai n scenery. I n the town of Eden alone, are one hundred and
twenty miles of excellent road, skirting the rocky shores, swinging around bold headlands
Drives.
and overhanging shee r precipices, dipping into deep gorges and wooded valleys, climbing
mountain steeps, and meandering by crystal lakes and through balmy forests of pine and spruce.
The
·cot tagers have usually their own horses and veh icles. but the hotel guest or transient visitor can find
.any manner of rig from the light road wagon to the twelve-passenger bu ckboard or stylish brake, at
anyone of the numerous livery stables in town. H e will get good horses too , and a cou rteous,
intelligent driver ; and, as the town authorities have issued a list of the drives wi th a fixed rate of fares.
there is no risk of the passenger being overcharged if he is at all careful. The buckboard, with its
pleasant, undulating mollon , is the favorite vehicle. The drives are so numerous that it would be
impossible in a pamphlet of this size to describe them all . so a brief mention of some of the principal
<ones, must suffice.
P erhaps th e most popular drive Is to th e summit of Green Mountain which rears its lofty
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crest to th e southwestward of Bar Harbor. Th e carriage road follows the spur of th e m ountain in a
gradual , winding ascent. each turn in th e road opening up a fresh vi ew and new sce nery. T o the right.
at the base of the m ountain . li es Eagle Lake, a large and beautiful body of fre sh water, while beyond
is the dome of Sargents M ountain. 1350 feet in height. On the left are the blue wat ers of the bay.
and away in th e distance th e mighty Atlantic. From the summit, 1500 fee t above sea level. the eye
ran ges ove r a vas t cyclorama of wooded hills. silvery lakes , and lovely bays dotted with ve rdure-clad
islets, bounded on th e horizon to the southward by th e grey old ocean and th e rugged coas t line. and to
the northward by the purple mountain ridges of the mainland . The tr ip to the summit and back
occupies about thre e hours . and should be one of the first drives to be taken, as the view makes the
visitor at once famili ar with th e topography of the island.
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The Ocean Drive skirts the eastern shore of
the island, southward from Bar Harbor, and passes
many points of interest , such as Schoo ner H ead
and the Spouting H orn , Anem one Cave , Thunder
Cave , Great H ead , the Peak of Otter, Sand Beach,
Stag Cave and Castle Head. It turns inland at
Otter Cliffs, and brings one home by way of th e beautiful Gorge betwee n Newport and Dry M ountains,
Th e tr ip m ay be extended from Otter Creek by way
of th e Cliff Drive along the rocky sho re to Seal
H arbor.
Th e Twenty-two Mil e Drive is a contin uation
of the last mentioned rout e, from Seal Harbor by
th e seashore and across the famous Sea Wal l t o
N ortheast Harbor. The n following th e shore of that
inlet to its head, the road turns inl and by lovely
woods and di mpled lakes, and winding through a
beaut iful pass between Sargent and Brown M ountain s it comes out on the eastern shore of Somes
S ound , one of th e fine st shee ts of water on the
coast , picturesque as any Scot ch lake or N orwegian
ANEMONE CAVE.
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A MOUNTAIN VIEW.

fjord , and a harbor where the combined navies of the world co uld find shelter,
From th e head of th e
Sound the road turns eastward and passing fby the foot of Eagle L"ke and across the spur of Green
Mountain, enters Bar H arbor at Mount Desert street.
The Bay Drive skirts th e shore of Fren chmans Bay to the north wes tward of Bar Harbor,
passing many of the most beautifui residences on th e island. It winds along the steep side of a
heav ily wooded hill with th e blue waters of the bay a hundred feet below; th en on through Hulls Cove
.and Salisbury Cove to the N arrows. where a bridge conn ects th e island with th e mainland. Th e Ovens,
a series of fantastic cave rns fretted in th e base of lofty cli ffs by th e ce aseless action of th e waves, can
be reached by a bra nch road about two miles beyond Hulls Cove . Th e return trip may be made inland
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by way of th e T own Hill road to the head of Somes Sound and thence home by way of Eagle Lake.
A very pleasant day may be spent in driving by way of Eagle Lake to Somesvi lle at the head of
the Sound. and then ce down th e western shore of that beautiful sheet of water to Beech Hill and Echo
Lake . Instead of returning the same way , the trip may be lengthened and varied by going home by
way of N or th east Harbor . Seal Harbor, th e Cliff Drive and the Gorge .
Jordan's Pond, a beautiful lake aboUT two miles in length , lying between Pemetic and Sargent
Mountains. can be reached by turning off th e main road about a mile to the eastward of Seal Harbor.
B oats can be hired at th e foo t of th e lake , and the tro ut fish ing is exce llent.
There are also many beautiful inland drives which ope n up the woodland and lake scene ry;
and th ose already named can be varied to suit th e leisure and tastes of th e visitor.
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There could be no finer sheet of water for boat ing. than Frenchmans Bay; and there is no
place better beloved by the average yachtsman, than Bar Harbor.

Its wide expanse of clear water, its

freedom from squalls, and its many safe and pleasant anchorages. make it an ideal resort for

Boating.

yachtsmen.

The yacht squadrons now make it the terminus of their eastern cruise; and

the day is not far distant when many important races will be sailed over Frenchmans
Bay course.
For pleasure

sailing,

rowing and canoeing . it is the
safest and most beautiful bay
on the eastern coast of America; and almost every cottager
or regular visitor at Bar Harbor now owns some kind of a
craft.

There are several well

·equipped boat wharves where
one can hire anything from a
canoe to a steam launch. and
a capable, steady man familiar
with the bay, to handle the
boat. if necessary.

Lines too ,

.and bait, for deep water fish-
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ing, can be procured at the same wharf; and many a pleasant day can be spent on the water, rowing,
sailing . fishing for cod and haddock , or perhaps pi ckn icking on one of the Porcupinlis-the beautiful
wooded islands which form a
chain across the bay.
Then there are steamers constantly plying between
the various resorts on the
island, or back and forth
across the bay, and a sail on
one of th ese is well worth the
fare .
Boating is certainly
not th e least of Bar Harbor's
many attractive features.
Not th e least among
Bar Harbor's many attractions

Fishing.

are the opportunities it offers the

disciples of th e immortal lzaak
to ply their "gentle craft."
Mount Desert island is dotted
with lovely lakes and ponds
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alive with trout; and the larger sheets of water, Eagle Lake and Long Pond. are stocked with
4
land-locked salmon, the gamiest fish that swim. Trout weighing from four to fiv e p o und~ are of ten
caught in these lakes, and the
salmon run as high as seven and
eight pounds.
a rare field

./

Jordans Pond is
for trout fishing.

though the fish run smaller than
in the other two lakes; and the
streams on the island furnish
excellent sport. All of the lakes
are easy of access, and boats
and fi shing gear can be hired
by the day or hour on reasonable
term s. The fish erman can get
all the spor t he desires and many
fine fish within an hour 's drive of
the village.
I f the sportsman
would go further afield , and enjoy
the luxury of camping out, he can
cross the bay to M ount Desert
Ferry , and a few hours ' drive
A MORNING'S CATC H OF SALMON.
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will land him in th e centre of a fisherm an's paradise. H ere are lakes and ponds innumerable, that
abound with land-locked salm ::m , trout. togue. black bass and white perch. Th e fish er m an unacquainted
with th e country, can get a gUide who kn ows every inch of th e fishing grounds and can tell just where
to drop th e fly for a ri se. He can fish all day and spe nd the night at so me quiet, neat farm house, or
in a clean, comfor table camp; and wheth er he stays out a week or a day. he is assured of proportionate
success and the best of sport. T ro ut fishi ng is good al l through the season, from M ay first to October'
first. Black bass f ish ing is at its bes t fr om Ju ly f i rst to S ep tem ber first.
One of our plates shows Mrs. Chas. K. Bi spham ( Miss B ergn er), her husband and th e gUide ..
Cap t. R . H . Y oung of Hancock. wi th a beautiful str in g of salmon caugh t early that morning.
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The gayest . merriest time of all the glad
summer at Bar Harbor . to many if not to al ~. is
squadron week. when Uncle Sam's
Squadron
white warships lie at anchor in
W eek.
the bay ; the streets are thronged
-with blue-jackets and officers resplendent with
,gold lace , and the village is draped in bunting
with the Stars and Stripes everywhere waving in
the breeze. And when. as happened in 1900.
,the ships of His Brittanic Majesty's North
American squadron float peaceably side by side
-with those of Uncle Sam. under lee of the rugged
hills of Mount Desert . then indeed is such a
-carn ival as is rarely seen outside of Bar Harbor.
The week is one continual round of
The admirals and officers of
social gaiety.
the fleets are given a public reception at one of
the hotels; there are receptions, garden parties,
luncheons and dinners at private residences;
hops and germans follow in rapid succession;
.and the officers reciprocate by giving receptions

Plta!o by H. L. Bradl.y.

and balls abo:ard the ships.
The formidable
floating forts are thrown open to the general
public, and the village is thronged with strangers
from all parts of the state, eager to avail them selves of the invitation. Then follow boat races
for the sailors of the squadron , and drills and
parades on shore, all of which are interesting
and entertaining to the people. Uncle Sam's
squadron is an annual visi tor; but it is more
than probable that in the future, visitors to Bar
Harbor will have the pleasure of seeing both
countries' wars hips in Frenchmans Bay together.
The Englishm en were so well entertained in
1900 that they will come again and often .
The cut on the preceding page shows
Vice -Admiral Sir F . G. D. Bedford, K. C. B.,
of the British North Atlantic squadron. leaving
the flagship New York after a visit to R earAdmiral Farqu~. ar. On this page the British
Admiral is pictured leaving the Mount Desert
Reading Room for a drive.
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PltolD by H . L . B r adt, y .

Frc;1l:hmans Bay,s a favorite cruising ground with yachtsmen ,
and many of the summer residents or Bar Harbor have yachts of
their own which they keep in comm ission here all the seaYacht
son . In the summer of 1900, th e Mount Desert Yacht
Races.
Racing Association was incorporated with th e inten t to
promote a still more general interest in boating, and a number of the
prominent cottagers were included in its membership. A series of rac es
for the new 25-footers or knockabouts, was instituted that summer,
cups were offered as prizes , and many interesting and exciting contests
ensued.
These races are now
among the m os t attractive events
of the season. It is probable that
a clubhouse will be built in the
near future, and th e racing will

CATHEDRAL ROCK.

gradually be extended to include yachts of all sizes and classes.
~~~l@!Mj~1lli11l1 " It is hoped too, that the larger yacht clubs on this coast may
be induced to use the excellent courses the bay affords, and that
many of their regattas will be sailed here; indeed, some of the
more enthusiastic of the local yachtsmen do not hesitate to affirm
that at some not far distant date the races for the International
Cup will be sailed on this coast.
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PItOto by H. L. Bradt,y.

There are several social cl ubs in Bar Harbor to which visitors in good standing are always
eligible.

The M ount Desert R ead ing Room. a h an~some structure near the steamboa t wharf, has an

Social Institutions
and Functions.

excellent cafe, a l ib ra ry , and a billiard room.
Its large publ ic roo ms and
spacious verandahs overlook th e bay; and here many of th e gentle men mee t
and pass the time in reading or in social chat.

The ladies have also a clubhouse

where th ey m ee t to chat and sip their af ternoon tea and oft en invite '.he gentlemen to partake of their
hospitality.
Th e Canoe Club, anot her socia l institution , has a la rge m embership. and owns a pretTy clubhouse
on Bar Island, wh ere recepti ons are held every week in Aug ust.

Their prinCipal function is the annual

canoe parade. a scene of great ga iety and festivity.
The Pot and Kettle is a social club with a limited membership.
it are among t he m os t prominent of t he summer residents .

The gentlem en who organized

The c1llbhouse. a pic turesque and co m-

fortabl e one-s tory building. is situated on the bay shore not far fro m the Ovens.
excellent chef. and entertains most hospitably during the se ason.

Th e Club has an

There is a fine wharf in connection

with the clubhouse , and the broad verandahs of th e house com mand a guod view of on e of th e best
courses f or boat raCing in t he upper bay.
The Kebo Vall ey Club is a social instituti on wh ose functions are described at length in the
arti cle on "Golf" on anoth er page of thi s brochure.
Th e social functions in a Bar Harbor season are so num erous that it would be impossible to give
any detailed account of th em.

Th ere is, of course. the usual round of luncheon and dinner parries,

re ceptions, musicales, private theatricals . picn ic and boating parties, garden parties, etc.
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In addition to

Ph oto by Brn dlsy.

PI,oio by H. L. Bradley.

th ese private fun ctions, several oi th e hotels have weekly hops or Germans during the heigh t of the
season; th e clubs have the ir public recep ti ons, and the

Village

annual fe te or entertainment to aid in replenishing its treasury.

I mprovement Associalion has an

There is usually a tennis tourna;nent

at one or other of the large r residences; and very ofte n a coaching parade adds to the gaiety of the
season .

Bar Harbor too is a M ecca for si ngers, music ians, readers , palmists , wizards and conjurers;

and these folk add to th e season's pleasures by giv in g recitals. cOllcerts or entertainments in hotel
parlors and priva te residences .

Th ere is really no end to the functions and even ts, public and private,

which help to swell the list of Bar Harbor's attractions ,
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To th ose who prefe r walking to driving.
B ar Harbor offe rs infinite indu ce,ments ~nd opportunities; for nowh ere can th ere
Walks.
be found a more charming vari ety
of mountain, woodland and seashore paths.
Th e most public and one of the m os t
attractive paths is that which follows th e shore
of the bay sou thward from the steamboat wharf
to Cromwell's Harbor.
On th e land side it
ski rts the velvet lawns of numerous handso me
residences, whose owners have courteously
permitted thi s path over th ei r property . To
seaward is the roc ky beach and the sparkling
waters of the bay. It is lively and picturesque
in th e day tim e ; but in the eve ning and by
moonlight it is beauti ful and romantic. Th e
night lends it a charm that is all its own . The
l ights and music from th e cottages , th e darkly
beautiful foli age of th e trees, th e m oon-lit waters,
the shadowy craft at anchor in th e harbor, the
rugged isl ets clear cut against the purple haze.
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and the warning beacon lights, like stars on the horizon, unite to form a scene which is unique in its loveliness.
The more distant points of interest are 'attainable by an extensive system of connected paths and
trail s wh ich intersect the en tire eastern portion of the island.
Paths, star ting on th e outskirts of the
village, lead the pedestrian through leafy aisles of forest , to crys tal lake and bosky dell; or by gorge and
m ountain stream to rocky summit and bee tling crag. Miles upon miles of these paths , clearly marked
by cairns,
and signs,
lent order,
a fine map

birch pointers
kept in exceland shown on
made especially

for the purpose, m ake the
f inest scenery on the island
easy of access to any good
walker.
Pedestrians are
indebted for th ese paths to
the Village Improvement
Association and especially
to Mr. Waldron Bates of
Boston , who has expended
much valuable time and
hard work in perfecting
the system.

ON THE KEBO LINKS .
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Pltoto by Bradt,y .

One of the greatest attractions of a Bar Harbor season. is the annual Horse Show and Fair
at Robin Hood Park. The opening s90w was held in August. 1900. and was a brilliant success: in

Horse Show
and Fair.

many of its features it equalled the celebrated shows of Philadelphia and New York,
and as far as the beauty of the location and the charm of the surroundings. it
could not be surpassed anywhere.

brilliant pictures.

The three days' program was a succession of

The park is situated on the plateau at the base of

Gorge Drive and the Schooner Head road.

N ew port

Mountain. between the

With a background of emerald green and the wooded crags

of the rugged old mountain almost overhanging it. no horse show ever had so perfect a setting.
turn ed out in full force and in gala dress.

SOCiety

Many of the finest hors es in the country were exhibited and

put through their paces. in single harn ess. tand em and four-in-hand.

Ladies and gentlemen drove

their own horses; and the fine driving and the display of spirited thoroughbr eds. was a revelation to
many.

Hurdle jumping was a special feature; and there were several eXCiting trotting and running

.aces.

Valuable and beautiful prizes were given to the first in every class. and ribb ons were awarded

the first. second and third.
into the thousands.

Music contributed to the charms of the scene; and the attenda nce mounted

Each succeeding ye;;tr new features will be added.

Cash prizes will be offered in

trotting and running races. of such an amount as to bring hither some of th e fas test horses; and the
management will spare no expense to make this annual show the best of its kind in the country.
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GOLF.
One of th e lead ing attracti ons at Bar H arbor, now th at gol f has become al r.los t a national
game, 1s th e go lf li nks of th e K ebo
V alley C lu b; an d th ere is no course in
th e country on which th e devotee of th e
game can more th oroughly enj oy himself.
Situated in a beautiful valley at th e
foot of K ebo M ountain, bordered by
sheltering woo ds of birch and eve rgreen,
and alm os t within th e shadow of th e
lofty peak of Green M ountain, the lin ks
is yet only a short and easy wal k from
the village ,
The Kebo Valley Club was organized in 1888 as a social institution, with
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th e general objects of a country club, tennis , horse races , and ot her sports; but early in th e 4history ot
golf in this coun try, a few holes were laid out within th e fenc e surrounding th e grounds.

At first th ere

was only a short six-hole course. wh ich was so played for several years; then a nin e hole

course of 2300

2700 ya rds; and finally, in the autumn of
1900 and spring of 1901, further radical changes were made , bringing th e total length up to 2902

yards was laid (Jut, which later was lengthened to about
yards, as f ollows:
Hole .

I.

First,

2.
3.
4.
5.

Old L odge.
Bunker Hill.
Amphitheatr e ,
Kebo,

B oge y .

H ole .

B ogey.

385 yards,
412
330
208
505

6.
7.
8.
9.

5
5

5
3
6

Broo k,
Birches,
E lbow.
H ome ,
Total.

150 yards,
235
337
340
2902

3
4
5
4
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Th e putting greens are all very large a,nd true. and are said to be as good as any in the country.
V ardon, while playing ove r the course in the su mm er of

1900, praised th em very highly.

Th e teeing

grounds al so, are large and well -grassed; and the fair green is now in exce llent condition . .
" GDlf Ill ustra ted." the English golf weekly, recently published an illustrated article on this
course in which it sa id:
of th e oldes t in America.

" Th e Kebo Va ll ey Club in Main e, although by no m eans a large club, is one
The course is one of nine holes. of a very sporting nature .

Golf, it has

often bee n said. is not scenery. and this is t rue; but where the golf is good and th e scenery beautiful as
well , there can be no doubt the scenery adds greatly to th e day's enjoyment.
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Judging from these

pictures, th e surroundings at K ebo Val ley are extr em ely pict ur e~ que. and have mo re of a Sco ttish
character than one gen erall y associa1ies with American land scape.
"The entran ce fees and annu l i subsc ri ptio ns to Am erican c l ubs are usually
Th e enthey are with us .
trance f ee to the K ebo Val ley
Club is .$ 100. and th e annual
subscripti on .$ 25 , so that it
may be r egarded as by no
m ea ns an expensive cl ub."
Th e usual golf event s
have been we ek ly club handi cap s. m edal play. on Saturday
mornings, f or first and second
prizes, th e winner of th e largest
number of th ese
receivin g

a

han dicaps

special cup at

th e end of th e season ; the
Hin kle Cup handicap, open to
all amateurs; ladies' handicap;
ladies' wee kly putting match
on the nine-hole putting green ;
and a mixed foursome match.
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much hi ghe r than

Th e Club

has also two tennis cou rts, a roque

overlooked from th e broad Diazza of th e cl ubhouse,
holders of gu est ti ckets .

court. and a nin e-h ole putting green, all

The Club is open to m embers, s u b~c ribers, and

There are weekly dinners and dances at th e clubhouse during th e season;

and the house may be taken for an evening by a m ember or season subscriber.

ROBIN HOOD PARK.
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CHURCHES.
Bar Harbor is generously supplied with churches; and the visitor must be very fastidious or
heterodox who cannot find in the village a place in which he can conscientiously worship. The edifices
are all well built. comfortable and commodious. Two are of stone work , the Congregational and the
Episcopal: the other four are frame buildings. All are handso me or picturesque in appearance, and
are worthy of more detailed description if space would allow .
The Baptist church on L edgelawn avenue will accommodate about three hundred people comfortably; the Congregational church on Mount Desert street will seat about four hundred and seventy
worshippers; St. Savior's Episcopal church , Mount Desert street, has a seating capacity of about
eight hundred; the M ethodist church on School street has accommodations for about six hundred in
the main building and lecture room; St. Silvia's Roman Catholic church on K ebo street, will seat
between four and five hundred people; and the Unitarian church on L edgelawn avenue has a seating
capacity of about two r.undred and fifty. Many eminent clergymen visit Bar Harbor each summer, and
often assist the local pastors in the services.
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ONE OF THE MANY BEAUTIFUL SUMMER COTfAGES.

HOTELS.
Bar Harbor has a number of good hotels, open during the summer season only, which in service,
far e, and equipment, compare tavorably with houses of the same class in the larger cities. These
hotels have kept pace with Mount Desert Island as a summer resort; and now there is ample accommodation at Bar Harbor and the other smaller resorts on the
island, for all who may apply. It is never too late in the season
to get rooms; but it is always bette r to write early and secure
the best ere the August rush begins. The following list will be
of service to the prospective summer visitor.
The LOUisburg , Atlantic avenue, off Main Street. Accommodations 200. Before July IS and after September I ,
$4.00 to $4.50 per day; from July I S to September 1, $5.00
and upwards per day. Special rates for the season.
Furnished cottages for rent , with board at hotel and ful l service.
J. Albert Butl e r, Manager; add ress Hotel Brunswick, Boston,
until hotel opens.
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The Malvern, Kebo Street. Accommodation, 1SO. Rates per day, $5 to $6 transient and
A number of cottages for rent in connection with the hotel.
St. Sauveur and Annex, Mount Desert street. A ccommo dation, 200. Season rates, $14 to $28
per week ; transients, $3 to $4 per day. Cottages for rent in connection with hotel. Alley Brothers,
weekly.

proprietors.
The Newport House. near Maine Central wharf.

Accommodation 200.

Season rates $16 to

$25 per week; transient . $3 .50 per day. Several cottages for rent in connection with the hotel.
W. M. Roberts. proprietor.
Lynam's, Mount Desert Street. A ccommodation. 100. Season rates, $14 to $18 per week;
table board $10 per week. Furnished cottages for rent with board at hotel. John S. Lynam, proprietor.
The Belmont. Mount Desert street. Accommodation 120. Season rates, $14 to $18 per
week; transient, $2.50 per day. Table board $10 per week.
The Marlborough, Main Street. Accommodation 75.
the Newport House. H . P. Higgins, proprietor.
Th e Porcupine, Main Street. On the European plan.

J.

C. Manchester. proprietor.
On European plan, in connection with

A ccommodation. 75.

The Rockaway, near Maine Central wharf. Season rat es $10.50 to $18. per week; transient,
$2.50 to $3 per day. T. L. Roberts, proprietor. .
Birch Tree Inn, Cottage Street. Accommodation, 40. Season rates, $12 to $16 per week;
tran sient. $2 per day. Table board $1 per day. J. A. Rodick, proprietor.
At nearly all of the above hotels a reduction is made in favor of children and servants ; and , in
general , some allowance is made in case of large family parties.
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HOW TO REACH BAR HARBOR.
"Remote from town s," and " far from th e madd ing crowd s' ignoble strife " as is thi s most
charmin g of summer resor ts, the prospectiv e
visit or need have no difficulty in getting
here, for i:?ar Harber is eas ily attainable
either by land or water.
The Maine Central Railroad, a continuat-ion of the B oston & M aine , trave rses a
beautiful secti on of th e Pine Tree State , and
lands its passengers at M ount D esert F erry
terminu s whence a thirty-minute trip across
th e be autiful bay in a st aunch, well-appointed
ferry steamer, brings th em to the Bar H arbor
wharf. We append hereto a tabl e giv ing th e
fares and approxi mate running tim e bet ween
the prin cipal citie s and thi s pOint .
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A FLEET OF PLEASURE BOATS_

The trip by rail may be pleasantly varied by taking the Maine Central Company's steamer
.. Frank Jones " at Portland for Bar Harbor. Sailing time and fares by this boat, are indl uded in the
table reffered to in the last paragraph .
Another delightful change from the all-rail route. can be made by leaving the cars at Boston
and boarding one of the Boston & Bangor Steamship Company's handsome steamers which sail from
Foster 's wharf every evening but Sunday at 5 o'clock, At Rockland next morning , the passenger is
transfe rred to the steamship" Mt. Dessert" which arrives at Bar H arbor about lOA. M. R eturning,
the" Mount Desert " leaves Bar Harbor every day but Sunday, at 1.00 P. M .. for Rockland and Boston.
Fare $4.00; return ticket $7.50 , Staterooms, $150 and $2.00, Good meals are served on board at
reasonable prices.
The Bangor & Bar Harbor Steamship Company runs a daily line between these two points,
leaving Bangor at 7 A. M .. and arriving at Bar Harbor at 5 P. M.
Th e scenery along the stately P eno bscot and through Eggem oggin Reach is ve ry beautiful. Th e passenger can connect
at Ba ngor with the trains on th e Maine Central line for Portland
and Boston .
Th ere are several smaller steam boats which ply between
Bar Harbor and the various othe r resorts on Frenchmans Bay .
and th ese all aim to make connections with the Maine Central
fe rry stea mer at Bar Harbor.
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TIME TABLES AND RATES OF FARE TO BAR HARBOR.
Approximate service taken from 4that in effect in

190 I .

Subject to slight changes.
'*Rates v ia all rail.

T imes Dep.
7.45

One Way.
$1 8 .75

R. R's.
Penn. R . R .

4 .50

Ba!timore

Penn . R. R .

5.50

8 .43

"

17.55

2 9. 50

15 .55

27.00

Philadelphia

Penn . R. R.

8.0 5

10.50

"

14.75

25.50

12 .75

23. 0 0

New York

N . Y .• N. H. & H.

P . M.

11 .50

21.50

9 .50

19 .00

Boston

B.&M .

6 .50

11.50

4 .50

9.00

Leave Washington

Arrive Bar Harbor

12 .02

P. M.

A. M .

1.02

A. M .

9.45

8 .00

R. T .
$3 1 5 0

Rail to Portland then
Str. Frank Jones.
One Way.
R.T.
$ 16. 75
$2 9.0 0

7.45 A . M .
5 .35 P. M.
M. C.
Rates via Sound Lines. $ 1.00 less . one way : $ 2.00 less. round trip.
L. S . & M. S .

9 .00

P. M .

5 .30

P. N.

$2 8 .50

$ 4 6 .50

$2 6 .50

$44 .00

Cleveland

L. S . & M. S .

8.00

A. M .

2 .20

A. M .

21 .50

41.55

1 9 .5

3 1. 05

Buffalo

N. Y. C . & H. R.

3 . 10

P.

8 .00

16 .65

31.55

15 . 15

30 .05

Albany

B. &A.

12 .0 5

11 .00

20.50

9.0 0

18. 00

Boston

B.& M.

8 .00

6 .50

11 .50

4 .50

9.00

M. C .

5 .35

Leave Chicago

Arrive Bar Harbor

...

A. M.

3. 15

P.

...

9.45
P. M .

7.45

A . M.

(Continued on next page.)
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TIME TABLES AND RATES OF FARE- Continued.
:tRatef v ia all ra il .

Leave Chicago

--:R. R 's.
Wabash

Times Dep.1
11. 00 P. M .

3. 15

P. M.

Detroit

Can . Pac.

12 .1 0

11. 35

~oront o

Can . Pac.

9 .3 5

9.00

A.

Montreal

Can. Pac.

9.00

8.30

P.

Quebec

Que . Cen.

7.30

Portland

M.C.

11.00

M. C.

7.4 5

Arriv e Bar Harbor

A. M .

..

...

...

11.00

A. M .

A. M .

5 .35

P. M.

P.

R ail to Portland the n
Str. Frank Jones .
One Way.
R. T.
$26.50
$44.00

One Way.
$ 28.50

R.T.
$ 4 6.50

25.70

41.50

23.95

39 .00

22.50

37 .00

20. 75

34.5 0

12 .50

19 .00

10.75

16.50

1 1.8 0

19.5 0

11.75

18 .50

5 .00

8 .5 0

3.25

6 .0 0

'*'Rates named are for T ickets limited to a continuous pa ssage and do not mclude Boston and N ew York transfers.

good for return until November I sl.

Return tickets are

S lop-over tickets a re sold at a slight advance rate.

Leave Portland

S Ir. F rank J ones

1 1.00

P.

M.

Tuesdays and F ridays.

A rrive Bar Harbor

SIr. Frank J ones

12 .50

P.

M.

Wednesdays and S aturdays.

Le ave Boston
Portland
A r rive Bar Harbor
Le ave Boston
Portland

B. & M.
M. C.
M. C.
B. &M .
Str . Frank J ones
Str. Frank Jones

BOSTON TO BAR HARBOR- Rail and Boat.

6..r rjve Bar Harbor

8. 00 A. M.
11.00
5.35 P. M .
7.00
11.00
12.50 noon.
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9.0 0 A. M.
7.00 P. M.
12 .40 P. M.
11 .00
7. 45
7.45 A. M.
Tuesdays a nd Fridays.
Tuesdays and Fridays.
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

9 .4 5 P.
12.55 A .
7.40

M.
.. .

